Central Board Minutes
February 5> 1957
The meeting was called to order by President Fowler.
and approved.

The minutes were read

BUDGET & FINANCE;
Cook moved that Central Board approve the expenditure of #1050 for instruments
from the Band Instrument and Equipment Fund for the University band. MacPhersseconded the motion. Passed 11-0. Cook explained that last spring the Kaimin
surplus amounted to an excess of $5,000; $2,500 of this was retained in the su
plus fund and the remainder was given to the Band Instrument and Equipment Fun*
to be proportioned out at about #1172 per year.
Cooked moved that $500 from Budget and Finance and $500 from Pub-Travel (a tot'
of #600) be allotted to two members of the Debate Team for a trip to England
for debating purposes. Scriven seconded the motion. Passed 11-0.
PUBLICITY-TRAVEL:
Scriven announced that final selection of students who will represent the Univ.
sity on College and Career Days has been made. She added that she was very
pleased with the work which her committee has done in connection with this.
Scriven said also that she has not as yet received word from the State Dept.
f®g®r^lngri ^n^ortnation about the College Crusade for Freedom; she said, however
that Dr. Colvin has received a letter of President Eisenhower's approval of it
Since her committee voted earlier this year to undertake the Project the matter
will be discussed at the meeting this Thursday; she also added that it would ir
no way effect the annual V;US drive.
ELECTIONS FOR J.COUNCIL CHAIRMAN:
Steinbrenner said that petitions for Judicial Council chairman will be availabl
and they are to be turned in by Friday, February 15th. Primary and final elec
tions will then be held if enough interest is shown. If only a few petitions
one <the finaD election will be held. An announcement to this
effect will be made later.
CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGE:
Scriven suggested that the by-laws of the ASMSU constitution be changed in some
way so that the chairman of Publicity-Travfel would have been a member of that
committee the previous year and that the chairman not necessarily be a Central
Board delegate. She will suggest such a change at the next meeting.
Fowler announced that Central Board meetings would continue to be held at
f.UU P.M. on Tuesday evenings.
ihere being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
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Roxie Perrior, ASMSU Secretary
goo£, Jackson, lacker, MacPherson, Beiswanger. McFarlana. Pettit, Scriven
bowler, Perrior. Fox, Riddle. Cogswell.
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